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We hope you had a Great Weekend! 

WOW! Thank you for the huge effort everyone made for World Book Day. Everyone looked         , 

fantastic.  We had an amazing day taking part in lots of fun activities. 
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Ella, Reo and Ted certainly enjoyed Pancake Day. It looks like Ella had lots 

of fun making the batter mix.  

 

 

PANCAKE DAY 

Libby’s Class 

 

Ted’s pancake was 

topped with banana, 

ice-cream and Nutella. 

Thank you for sharing your 

photos with us! Reo’s is a very ‘happy’ pancake. 

Visit our fb page to view our ‘World Book Day’ 

videos, including Aisling’s class’ ‘Bear Hunt’, 

‘Libby’s class’ ‘Goldilocks and the three bears’ 

and our Whole School World Book Day Video. 



Aisling’s Class - Freya 

Samantha’s Class - Stanley 

Laura’s Class -  Shaydon 

Libby’s Class– Bhryss 

Rebecca’s Class - Blake 

Danielle’s Class - Dylan 

Julie’s Class - Ayaan 

   Connor’s Class - Theo 

Alison’s Class -  Grace 

Jack’s Class -  Lucas.BD 

 

         

 

 

   

   Staff -  Fiona, Alison, Cheryl and Tracey 

Children - Samuel 

  

 

Lizzy is our staff member of the week for all 

her hard work organising class trips and for 

always being a fantastic team member in 

class . 

Well Done Lizzy! 

Holly Grove Heroes 

Have a Great Week! 

A huge well done to Leighton for his  

performance of  Alphabet Hip Hop. 

You can watch Leighton’s amazing    

performance video via our fb page .  

 

This week we are celebrating British Science Week  During 

the week, there will be daily fun Science tasks for each 

class to carry out and we will be conducting experiments. 

Instead of money donations, we are asking if you could 

please send in any spare white shirts you might have    

(all sizes will be greatly appreciated) so that your child can 

wear them as a lab coat during Science lessons. 

Thank you for your support! 

FAMILY FORUM 

Our next Family Forum is planned for Friday 11th 

March at 1.30pm. 

We are pleased to announce that our Assistant Head, 

Danielle Alty, will be delivering a presentation on    

Sensory Processing and how it affects our children plus 

sharing strategies on how to help them regulate. 

If you would like to join us, please meet Nick at      

Holly Grove reception at 1.15pm. If you are intending 

taking your child home after school, please let Nick 

know and he will inform their class team to keep them 

until the meeting has finished. 

 

PARENT WORKSHOPS 

We are planning on holding some parent workshops over 

the remainder of the year. We aim to combine these with 

our regular Family Forums which are held on Friday    

afternoons at 1.30pm. 

More info has been sent to you via the Parent Portal 




